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The Past.
bt joh* o. wmrriKn.

Who. looking backward from his manhood's prlrue,
Sees not Use *'p©etre of hi* ml»»poHt time Y

And, through the *lutd«
Of funeral cypres planted Uilek b«hlnd,
llurs no reproachful whisper on the wind

From 111.* loveJ dead r

Who boar* no traw of psvwJrtn* *>vil foro<« !

Who shuns thy rtlnff. O terrible rumor*- !
Who d«v» not east

On the throng"' 5>asres or his memory's hook.

At time*, a kvI *«»d half-reluctant look,
Uegretful of tlio past ?

Ala* ' the evil which we ftIn would slum ,

WV do, .iiid leave the wl«hed-for gi*>d undone :

Our strength to-day
I* tmt to-morrow's weakness, prune to fall ;
I'oor, blind, unprofitable acnaitU all

Are we always.
Yet who. thus looking baekwnnl o'er his years,
1 eels not his eyelid* wet with grateful tear*

If he hath becu
Pe.-mlf«Hl, wmk and siul'ul as he was.
To chef.- and aid In some ennobling cau««

ills fellow-man ?

If he hath hhfckm the outc:ist, or let In
A ray <>f Miu*htnc to the ceU of el:>.

If he hath lent
Strength u> the weak, and In an hour of ucod
Ovcr the suffering, mindless of hi* creed

Or borne, haUi bent. I
He has not UvhI In v*ln. And while he glvr*
'i'iie praise to Him, In whom he moves and live*,

With th.iukful heart
IP- gates backw.ird. and with hope before,
Kuowiu^ tint from I.Ih work* be nevermore

Can hcneefortli jwrt.

I'.*rai»e from Justice.
Il was a bitter night in January.a night

when homeless wanderers on the moor might
have sunk down and froze to death.and
the very marrow seemed to congeal in one's
bones.

" There's one advantage in steam," prowled
a fat old gentleman in the corner seat; "wind
and weather don't afleet if. Xo fle^h-and-
biood horse could stand a night like this,
but the iron horse keej>s straight ahead,
whether the thermometer ia at zero or boil¬
ing-heat,"

."lust then the conductor entered.
.* Tickets, gentlemen, if you please."

" it's a dreadful night, conductor," I said,
feeling with stiffened fingers for my ticket in
the breast pocket of my coat.

"Dreadful, sir," feelingly responded the
conductor; "why, the brakemen can't live
outside, and so I look the other way when
they creep in, poor fellows, to get a breath
of warai air at the stove. We have not hail
mi n a bad night since a year ago, the 2d of
February, when Tom Blakeslee, t he bagirage-
ma-tcr. iroze both his feet, and a woman who
was coming from Cliic igo got off at I : mi's
Four-Corners with her baby in her arms a

corjise ! "
"Froze to death?"
" Aye, frozen to death, and she never

thought, i>oor thing, but it was asleep. * My
baby's cold,' says she, 'but we'll soon wann

it when We get home.' It was just such a

nig 1 1 as this."
And the conductor opened the door and

p iinged across the opening into the next car,

c.ving out.
" llardwiek !"
ii was quite a considerable city, with a

handsome iron depot, flaring gas-lamps, and
ti c usual crowd around the platform with
hands in their pockets, and cigar-ends flaming
thP'iigh the night.

< >ur car was nearly the last, of the long train,
and but one passenger entered it.a slender
>oung girl, wrapped in a gray blanket-shawl,
am! wearing a neat little travelling hat of
gray straw trinuncd with stone-colored velvet
iliwers. She seemed to hesitate like one
uii;:>ed to travelling, and liually sat down
n<-ar the door.
" I'ardnn me, young lady," said I, "but

you had hotter come nearer the stove."
Hie started, hesitated an instant, and then

obey i (I.
..Dues this train go to IJayswater?" she

a-Ked in a voice so deliciously soft and sweet
that it seemed to thrill through me."

" Yes ; can I be of tiny service to you ? "
, i., ... j .v w-« »._*u >.<»¦<>)>

water. I would like t<> have a carriage then."
" We shah not lie there vet these three

liours.'
l)o we stop again V"'

<? Oulv al Exmouth."
She drew a deep si^b, seemingly of relief,

21ml settled back in a cornel*. By the light ol'
t'i «. lauip that hung in its brass fixture oppo¬
site I could see her fuce, that of a lovely
child. Apparently she was no more than
sixteen, willi large blue eyes, golden hair
brushed smoothly kick from h#r face, and a
lin !.. ro-v mouth, like that of a baby.
" Do you expect friends to meet you at

BaxswatVr, my child!'' 1 asked, incidentally.
" No, sir: 1 am going to sahool there."
<. it wiil be an awkward hour for you to

arrive at.1 in the morning."
?'Oh, I am not afraid," she said, with an

artless little laugh; "1 shaJl go straight to
the seminary."
So the express train thundered on, with

ceaseless pulsing at its iron heart, and con¬
stant roar. Suddenly the signal-whistle
Hounded, and the train began to slacken its
speed.

"Surely, we arc not at Exmouth yet," I
thought, " unless I have fallen unconsciously
n-leep and allowed the progress of time to
escape me."

1 glanced at my watch. It was barely half-
pist 11, and 1 knew we were not due at Ex-
mouth until after 12. I rubbed the frost
from the pane and looked out. Wo bad
stopped at a lonely little way-station in the
midst of a dense pine wood.

41 Is this Exmouth?"
It was the soft voice of the pretty traveller

opposite.
" No, 1 don't kuow what place it is: some

wav-station."
" Does this train stop at way-stations?"
Not generally; they must have been spe¬

cially signalled here. You are cold, my child ;
I notice your voice trembles."

'. Jt is cold," she said, in a scarcely audible
voice, drawing her shawl around her. " Oh,
1 wish they would hurry ou ! "

*' We are moving once more," I said.
?' Conductor ".lor the man of tickets was
passing throuuh the car." why did we stop
al that backwoods place?"4% Out of water," was the reply, as the man
burticdly passed on.
Now, I knew very well that this answer

was not the true solution of the matter. Our
delay did not exceed half a minute.alto¬
gether loo short for replenishing the boilers ;ami where on earth was the water to comefrom in that desolate stretch of barren pinewoods?

Five minutes after, the conductor icon-
| tered the ear. I made room for loin at mv" side.

'. Sit down, conductor, you've nothing to
do now."

lie obeyed.
" \V4iat did you mean by telling me such alie just now?"
1 spoke under my breath ; hu replied iuthe

same tone.
" About what?"
" About the reason you stopped to take oji

a single passenger.a gentleman who lias
come down from Bayswater for the pleasureof t ni veiling once more overthe same route !"
- Exactly so.for the purpose of travellingit in certain societv.it's a detective ix>Liee-IILIU."
I was about to repeat the words in aston¬ishment, when he motioned me to caution.
" Where is he?"
" i'he detective ? lie sits by the dooryon¬der, with a ragged fur cap pulled over his

eyes. L>id you ever soe a more jierfeet 8j>eci-111011 of the dilapidated countryman ? "1 smiled: I could hardly help it.
" What is the case ? "
"A murder.a man and wife and two lit-tfc children.tlieir throats cut Last night, and" the house set on fire afterwards."
.'Great heavens ! what a monster ! "

W e liad continued the conversation through¬out in a whisper, scarcely above our breath,and now the conductor rose and left uie to
study the faces of my fellow-passengers with
curious dread and horror.
Somehow, as often as I resolved the matter

in my mind iny faucy would settle on a coarse,gross-looking man opposite, with bushy beardand sliaggy coat, with the collar turned uparound his ears. I felt that this man, withbis heavy hanging jaw, was Cain ! Aiid as 1looked furtively across I caught the wide-
open blue orbs of the fair little girl.Obeying the instantaneous impulse of myheart, I aroye and went over to her.

"You have heard what we were wiylnr,!
my child .v"

I
«Yes.n murder. Oh, how horrible ! "

"Do not be frightened ; no one shall hurt
you ' "
'

she pmiled up in my face uit.i a sweet, cor «

tiding innocence.
Our Ktav at Exmouth was but brief; but

during the delay I could see that the cver-

watchftd detective had changed his scat for
one nearer the brutish man with the shaggy
coat.

« gee," faltered theyoung girl, " they locked
the cars down at Exmouth ; they are unlock¬
ing them now."
She was right.
" Probably they were fearful that the

criminal would escape," I remarked in an

undertone.
" Will you.may I trouble vou to bringme

a glass of water '! "
i rose and made my way toward the ice-

cooler with difficulty, for the train was again
under rapid motion. To my vexation the
goblet was chained to the shelf.
''No matter," said she, with a winning

sinile, "I will come .myself."
I drew the water and In k! up th* cup, but

instead of taking it as she approached, she
brushed suddenly past me, opened the door,
and rushed out upon the platform.
"Stop her! stop her 1" shouted the detec¬

tive, suddenly springing to his feet. "She
will l»e killed! Conductor! brakeman! hold
up!"
There was a rush, a tiunult, a bustle. I

was lirst upon the platform : but it was empty
and deserted save by half-frozen brakeman,
who seemed horror-stricken.

" She; went pn.st like a shadow, and jumped
off as we crossed Cairn turnpike road," he
stammered.
"Jumped off the express .train!*' said the

conductor. "Well," lie added, shrugging
his shoulders, "she must have been killed
instantly. "What mad folly!"
" It's $o0() out of my pocket," said the de¬

tective, ruefully. "I didn't want a row be¬
fore we got to Bayswater, but f was a eon-

founded fool. A woman cornered will do
anything, I believe."
"What?" 1 ejaculated, ''you surely do

not mean that child."
"I mean," said the detective calmly, '. that

child, as you call her. is Atilla liurton, a

married woman, tvventv-six years of age,
who, last night, murdered l'oiir persons in
cold blood, and was trying to escape to
Canada. That's what I mean."
The train was stopped, and a party of us,

headed by the conductor and detective, went
back to search for any trace of the beautiful
young creature, whose loveliness and appa-
rent innocence had appealed to my sympa¬
thies. Xor was it long before we found her,
lying quite dead beside the track, frightfully
mangled by the force of the heavy i'all, and
mutilated almost beyond recognition.
"Well, she's escaped justice in this world

if not in t lie next," .said the detective, gloom¬
ily, as he stood looking down upon her re¬

mains.
"Do you suppose she expected to be able

to spring off the moving train without inju¬
ry ?" I asked.
"Without much injury; most women arc

unreasoning creatures. I!ut I never dreamed
of such insane folly, or, you can reckon I
should have taken such prompt measures as

to prevent it."
They lilted up the dead fair thing and car¬

ried it to the neare.-t place of refuge.a lonely
farm-house among the frozen hills.and we
returned to the train, reaching Bayswater
only a few minutes behind our regular time.
And when in the next morning's pallet's i

read an account of the murderess 1 thought
of the slender creature's blue eyes and rose¬

bud mouth, with a strange pitying thrill at
my heart.

ItEAXi ESTATE AT PRIVATE SAME^
T'PpitlVATE SALE, TWO PRETTY
1\ BU1LDINO LOTS, 25 l.y 322 feet, live squares
lYoin the Second Market, conveniently and desirably
located. Apply to ISBELL & SON.

Auctioneers and Itcil Estate Agents,
Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

de 23-C©dt»

INARMS FOR SALE.
::nl \ 1 ;i; IIS,.A vrrv <!<.: ii able FARM of Col acrcs.

twelve tlinremi, trie baK'nee imj .,.(i
a half inilco Must of the city, on the Deep-Run
turnpike. -.villi comfortable Improvements; Ice¬
house and pond, and a email orchard of choice l'ruit
l rtc". i'riw. $1,000.

< 0 AC'Rl S..A very desirable FARM of sixty-five
acrcs, all cleared and improved, three miles cui of
the *-it v. near the Wiilbmsbtirg turnpike, with a
mat FftAME DWELLING containing four room? ;
the usual out-houses, aud a line young orchard.
Pricc, $2,(Km.
00 ACRES..A very desirable farm of fifty acres;

twenty timltered; the balance cleared and improved ;
f"iir fuller, east of the city, near tile Williamsburg
turnpike : with a new two-storv frame dwelling con¬
taining four rooms ; good out-bouse*, &c. Price,
*1,500.

'J3 ACR ES A very desirable farm of twenty-three
acres of highly-Improved garden land, within one-
ndleof the city ; improvements comfortable, Price,
$3,uoo.

15J ACRES..A very desirable m -.rket farm of
fifteen and a half acres of highly-improved garden
land, within one mile of the city, Price,- *3,100.

80 ACP ES..A very desirable tract of land, a3 an
investment. containing eighty acres, near the citv.

100 ACRES..A verv desirable farm ofone hundred
acres, one-fourth timbered, tlie balance cleared and
improved, live milesi"ronituccity,ontlicFrederlcks-
b:!i-_' railroad, with a new tv.o-storv frame dwelling
ami the usual nut-housus, all iu neat aud complete re¬
pair. Price. $4,500.

07 ACltES..A very desirable farm of fifty-seven
acres, one-third timbered, the balance cleared anil
improved, live miles from thecily.on the lYedericks-
burg railroad, with a two-storv frame dwelling and
out-liou>e-, in good repair. Price, £-,700.
Oue of the finest farms in Henrico county, near the

cltv, containing laud enough for all purpose-:, jiarl
timbered, balance improved, with good buildings,
out-houses, and fencing in thorough rejiair.
Apply to lUClIAUDSOX A CO.,
de 20-ut 11 111 Main street.

l>y James 51. Taylor,
Iteal Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

No. tllu Main street.

17011 SALE PRIVATELY, THAT DE-
J. SIRABLE FA KM IX AMELIA KNOWN AS
ORLANDON, TII1RTY-F1 VE M I L 12 S FROM
RICHMOND, UN RICHMOND AND DANVILLE
RAILROAD, AND WITHIN THREE AND A
11ALF MILES I'UOM ( HULL" DEPOT AND
Ft iU R MILES FROM THE COURTHOUSE,
CONTAINING Til KEE HUNDRED AND SEV¬
ENTY ACHES OF LAND. OF WHICH TWO
HUNDRED AND SEVENTY ARE CLEARED
AND IN A IIJfiH STATE OF CULTIVATION.
The improvements consist of a NEW DWELLING

w ith seven rooms a '«.>vethe basement, three LARGE
TOBACCO BARNS, and all the necessary out¬
houses. The neighborhood Is unsurpassed, and Is
convenient to churches and school-.
The above-described farm can be bought privately,

or will be exchanged lor city properly, by applyingt;> FLEMING MORGAN. E-'p. who resides on the
place, or to .JAMES M. TAYLOR,Real Estate Agent und Auctioneer.
Tekms : Liberal. de 5-Tu&SSw

17OK SALE, n BEAUTIFUL BUILD-^.-I- IN(i LOT iu Sidney. In an invprovingjSiiii
part ; l !2 feet front, at i?'J.r."o per foot cash.
A DESIRABLE SMALL HOUSE in a good

neighborhood, convenient to business and market;
$].2-~i0 CH>ll.
BUILDING LOTS in Ilolladay's Addition at$looeach; monthlv Installments.
BUILDING LOTS iu "Woodville, 930 each;moutlily installtaunts. E. B. NEWBURN,

1014 Main street.

BOOTS* SBIOHS, dC.
SOMETHING NEW FOR THE*.O LADIES AT A. M. HARRIS'S.
Just received, the HARGOUS BOOT, the hand¬somest stvle ever introduced iu this city; WHITEKID BUTTON 1JOOTS; and everv stvle'of WHITESLIPPERS.
I make It a specialty in getting up BOOTS andSLIPPERS for halls and brides. Have alwavs onhand a full assortment of SHOE TRIMMINGS tomatch drcssc«.
Handsome RUSSIA LEATHER BUTTONBOOTSfor and every style of BOOT and SliuE,whicii l will jell ai the lowest prices.

A. M. HARRIS.303 Broad street, next door to thede 20 corner of Third street.
1 UST RECEIVED, Ladies' White*Kid Button Boots; Ladies1 Frf-nch Kid 8Button Boots; Ladies' French Button Bootsand Balmorals, saw-tooth stitch; Misses' ButtonBoots and Balmorals of same styles; Gents' CalfDre-o Boots; Gents' Calf Congress Gaiters, singleand double soles; old Cents' Gaiters, single and dou¬ble soles. Call tit 1»0J Main street fur tlie bestgoods at lowest prices,
no 2» JOHN C. PAGE, Jn.
TOHN H. BOSCHEX & SON,W r>OD BROAD STREET,3HENRY C. BOSCHEN, I _

421 BROAD STREET,MANUFACTURERS ANT) DEALERS IN BOOTS
AND SHOES,

will consolidate In January, 1S72. We shall offer
until then our large stock ofBOOTS and SHOES

AT AND BELOW COST,
to reduce the same by that time. "We will make extra
large deductions to parties buying in large quanti¬ties. no 25-3m

CALFSKIN BOOTS, SHOES, and GAITERS: LA¬
DIES' BOOTS of all styles; MISSES' SCHOOL
SHOES; TRUNKS, VALICES, SATCHELS, Ac.,which v. e arc selling low. Give us a call,
no 24 WINGO, ELLETT & CRUMP.

A PPOMATTOX PAPER MILL,
jOL PETERSBURG, VA-,MANUFACTURERS OF
NEWS, BOOK, AND WRAPPING PAPERS.
Orders solicited, to which we promise prompt and

faithful attention. MolLWAINE A CO.,
u<* "i (jvvtur. and Comuu*»ioa Merchant*.

AUCTION »ALEW-~Thl» Pay.

By Cook A Laugbton, Auctioneers,
corner of Governor ami Franklin street*.

Houses, mulesT&c., at auction,
THIS PAT at 10 o'clock wc will sell at the

hone-lot, near Lancasteriatischool,
Several SADDLE and HARNESS HORSES,

MULES,
WAGON, &C.

dc 23 COOK & LAUGHTON, Auctioneers

AlKTIOJf HAjJEfr"Fatwre Day>u

By James M. Taylor, j
Iie.il Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

Office No. 1110 Main street.

rtOMMISSIONER'TsALE OF VALUA-
\7 BLE ItEAL ESTATE IN THE CITY OF
ItlCHMOXI) AND COUNTY OF IIENKICO AT
AUCTION..In execution of a dccrceof the C'lian-
cery Court of Richmond entered on the 12th day of

December, 1871, In the c.ve of Glazebrook vr. Gfaze-
brook, the undersigned, special commissioner thereby
appointed, will sell at auction, on the premises, ou

SATURDAY the "3d dav of December, 1S7I. at 12

o'clock M. tliat DESIRABLE FARM Oi which the
l ite Lark In W. Glazebrook died seized. £>itu:.ted In

the county of Henrico. about six miles from Rich¬
mond and half-mile from Hungary station, on the

Fredericksburg and Potomac railroad, by recent sur¬

vey containing FOUR HUNDRED AND THIR¬
TEEN ACRES OF LANI). with the IMPROVE-

M ffNTS THEREON, consisting of a frame dwelling
itud the usual out-buildings. It will be divided Into

eight lots, containing from 2.', to 120 acres, most of

them fronting on the railroad. Persons wishing to

ourchase small farms in a pood and healthy neigh-
borhood wonld >hj well to attend the sale.
Will sold on TUESDAY thcSfith day of Decem-

licr, 1871. on the premises, at 4 o'clock 'P. M., that

DESIRABLE LOT, with a BRICK BUILDING
thereon. fronting about SO feet on Tenth street, and

Immediately in rear of the factory occupied by G.
W. Gilliam, Esq. A plat of the above real estate may
be seen at the office of the auctioneer.
Tj:ums: Onc-fourih cash; the balance on n credit

of six. twelve, and eighteen months for negotiable
iiotei, interest adde^l, the title to be retained until the
whole purchase money is paid.JOHN HOWARD.

Special Commissioner.
Jamjis M. Taylor, Auctioneer. de 10

POSTPONEMENT.
The snli.- of the above-mentioned FARM Is post¬

poned, on account of flic weather, till WEDNES¬
DAY". December 27t!i, at same time and place. The
sale of the town property will tike place on TUES-
DAY. 2Mb, as ndvertiM-d. de 23

LAKGE AXD ATTRACTIVE SALE .OF
WOODEN-WARE, LUMBER, OFFICE FUR¬

NITURE, ONE SPLENDID IRON SAKE, &c. AT
AU< TION.By virtue of an order of the Chancerv
Court of the city of Richmond, entered on the 13th
of December, ls"l, in the suit of Waterbury Brass
Company against Cloptonand (tin., I shall proceed to
sell on the premises Lately occupied by Messrs. Pear¬
son, Allen ,t Co., In the town of Manchester, on the
iiTU DAY OF JANUARY, la72, commencing at in
o'clock a. M.. their entire stock of WOODEN-
WARE, consisting of the largest assortment and
variety of TUBS, BUCKETS,

PAILS. CANS, Ac.,
ever olTered fors.de In this market.

All the LUMBER on the premises;
"WHEELBARROWS;
Large lot BRASS and IIOOP-IRON;
One OA It:
All the OFFICE FURNITURE;
STOVE. SAND-PAPER,
LI TTER PRESS.
And one splendid IRON SAFE.

The attention of the trade Is particularly called to
tJil s valuable stock ol' goods.
Tkiim.s of Sale : Cash.

JOHN W. WRIGHT,
dc 23-td Sheriffand Receiver.

By Richardson & Co.,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

No. 1113 Main street.

T7BAME DWELLING WITH SIX
± ROOMS. AND STABLE WITH EIGHT
STALLS ATTACHED, ON A LEASEHOLD, FOR
SALE BY AUCT!ON.-On TUESDAY the 20th in¬
stant, at .! o'clock p. M.. we shall sell by auction, ou

the premises. the almve-descrilied properly, located
on the south side of the dock at the terminus of Se-
venteenth street, with the privilege of renewal of the
lease of the ground on which said liulldings stand.
Tiitois : At sale. RICHARDSON & CO..
de 22 Auctioneers.

*
By Grubbs & Williams,

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneer?,
Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF I»EAL ESTATE
X IN FULTON..Bv virtue of a deed of trust ex¬
ecuted bv Nathaniel T. Marks and wife to the sub¬
scribers "as trustee dated P>th May, 1871, being
thereto required bv the creditor, we will sell upon
the premises on FRIDAY, 2Hth Decernk-r. 1871, at l

o'clock P.M.. LOTS No-, l, 2. 3, I. and 5, in square
No. l'i. in Fulton, fronting 150 feet on the south side
of State street, and running back to an alley. These
lots are Improved by a FRAMED I>\\ ELLING.

T Lit MS : Sufficient in cash to pay expenses of sale
and t" discharge a debt for about : the Itaiauct-
uiiou terms to be made known at the time <>f sale.

1 WILLIAM IRA SMITH,
CYRUS BOSS1EUX,

Trustee-".
Auctioneers.

By Grubbs A Williams,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A FRAMED
A HOUSE AND r.OT OV TlllO vmdtii filUF.
OF BAKER STREET BETWEEN SECOND AND
ST. STEPHEN'S STREETS..By virtue of a deed of
trust executed by Nancy Willis to the subscriber,
dated "nth February, l<c-i, and duly recorded. I will
sell at auction, upon the premises, on TUESDAY.
20 h December. 18Tl,at 3io clock, the propertyabove
referred to. The lot is 21 2-12 by CO feet.
Tki.'.ms: Cash to defray cApeusesof sale and to

nay oil' a debt lor about $100; balance upon terms to
be made known at the timcrof sale.

LOUIS F. BOSS1EUX, Trustee.
Gitfnns & Williams, Auctioneers. de 20

By Grubbs & Williams,
Auctioneers and Ileal Estate Agents,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

/^OMMlSSIONEKSr~S A L E OF THE
Vy' VALUABLE k* li< >WLETTM ESTATE, ON
.IAMES RIYER NEAR DUTCH GAP CANAL.
BELOW RICHMOND, AT AUCTION..In execu¬
tion of a decree of the Circuit Court of Chesterfield
county entered November 13, is7l, In the case of

" Carringtnn and als. vs. Howlett's administrator
and als.," the undersigned, commissioners thereby
appointed, will sell at auction, upon the premises, on
WEDNESDAY, loth January, at 12 o'clock M., the
FARM known a- .. Howlett's ".sometimes called
the .. Ware Tract".1\ lug in Chesterfield county, on
.lames river, about eleven miles (by land) below
Richmond, and opposite to Dutch "Gap canal. It
contains about TWO HUNDRED AND EIGHTY
At RE^, some of which Is very due laud. It has
upon It some plain BUILDINGS and, liesides, a
MILL-SITE n isir the river, with an unfailing water-
power (used with great profit before the war) ; and it

is believed that it has alio unlimited quantities, near
tlie river and very accessible, of the most superior
quality of GRANITE to be found in this section.
An examination of this property before the day of
Side is specially invited.
TiiHMs : one-third cash : balance at one and two

years for bonds, with interest from the day of sale,
the title to be retained by the court until tlie bonds
are paid. B. II. NASH,

GEORGE S. BERNARD,
Commissioners.

C. itcutis &, WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
tie 1 1-18,23,20,30,j:l 3,0,8,0,10

( COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND IN
J KING AY1LLIAM..In pursuance of fi decree

of the Circuit Court of King WHlijiui county of the
lath of November, 1371, the undersigned (Hie com¬
missioner named in said decree) will sell at public
auction, at Kin#,' "William Courthouse, on the
KOI ii'J'II MONDAY IN DECK.MHEK, W71, the
TRACT OF LAND formerly belonging to James
White, deceased, containingONE II LNDltEDAND
EIGHTY-NINE ACRES, and lying upon thcroa<l
leading from King William Courthouse to Frazier's
l'crrv.about three miles from the formed place and
four from the latter.
The improvements consist of a HOUSE with three

rooms, aud a brick basement with one room. A
spring of excellent water and plenty of marl on the
place.
Tjliims : Cash as to one-third, and upon a credit of

one year as to the residue of the price.T.O. DABNEY,
no 5S-Tu4w&Do23* Commissioner.

By Wellington Goddin,
Heal Estate Agent and Auctioneer,
coruer Eleventh and Bank streets.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VERY YALUA-
X BLE FARM OF l.'JO 4'17-KlOO ACRES. ON
THE NINE-MILE ROA1 > TWO -MILES EAST OF
RICHMOND By v irtue of a deed of trust executed
to t lie .subscribers by the late Colonel James M. G.
Dickinson, bearing date 17th of June, 1 ^ 70. duly re¬
corded in Henrico County Court in Deed-Hook' No.
S7, paire IB, we sh:Jl, in execution thereof, proceed to
sell ut public auction, on the. premises, on FRIDAY
the 29tl» of December. Is71, ar 11 o'clock A. M.. (If
fair; if not, the lirat f;dr day thereafter,) that verybeautiful aud highly-improved FAltM located as
above, of which Colonel Dickinson recently died
seUod, containing 130 497-1000 ACRES, all of
which is well located, aud the most of it in a highstate of cultivation.
The improvements consist of an excellent BRICK

DWELLING containing five rooms, the usual SER¬
VANTS' HOUSES, and large BAl'NS, STABLES,&i\ There is an excellent ORCHARD on the place.
Tukms : Enough in cash to defray expenses of sale

and the stun of £lso; on a credit as to ."jy.wo until the
17th of June next; and as to the residue, on a credit
of twelve months. The Interest on the ><1,000 will he
at the rate of 12 percent, per annum from the 17th of
December, 1871 ; and as to the residue of the proceeds
of sale, at G per cent, per annum from the day of
sale, and secured by a deed of trust 011 the laud.

MANFRED CALL, < qwte~GEORGE M. DUEWRY,) lrutLt"-

Richmond* December id, 1871.

TjiXECUTOR'S SALE OF PERSONAL
\j EFFECTS Immediately after the foregoing
sale of Colonel James M. G. Dickinson's real estate,

I .shall, si* his ex<x:utor, sell all of the personal eilects
of the decedent, consisting of the lollowing.viz..
About l5o barrels COUN, BLADK AND TOP FOD-
DEK, SHUCKS, OATS, RYE STRAW, two g<xxl
WORK HORSES, four MILCH COWS and one
CALF, two BlIGGrES, two CARTS, and the usual
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, and an excellent par¬
cel of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &c.
TkkmS : Under fcloo, cash ; over that amount, four

months' credit for approved, endorsed negotiable pa¬
per. It. H. DICKINSON,

Executor of James M. G. Dickinson, deceased.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE..All persons
having claims against the estate of Colonel

JAMES M. G. DICKINSON are requested to pre¬
sent them immediately for settlement; and those in¬
debted to his estate will come forward and make
payment, its 1 wish to wlud up the <*state at as early
a any as practicable. R. II. DICKINSON,
de ls-eod&ds Executor.

RESTAIBAXTS.

j^OOK! LOOK! LOOK!
Come one, come all to the o^cl-c-itab-,

lished RESTAURANT of J. T. JOHN-
SON, ou Twelfth street near Main, where you can get
everything usually kept hi a Urst-chwi restaurant
de Itt-Uaui*

HOL1BA7 Goowr
TtTST rs TIME..500 boxes LA YEE
CF RAISINS.'whole, ha]/, and quarters: Bondrums

new Smyrna FIGS; 23 boxes foghorn CITRON,
new; S5 fmi l.i new Ivlca ALMONDS: 10 barrel* new

Zante CURRANTS: 10 caws Valencia ORANGES;
25 boxen Messina ORANGES; 23 boxes Messina
LEMONS: 15 barrels AlbemaHe PIPPINS.
de 22 LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX, 1412 Main street

/^IIKISTMAS NOTICE.
COXF/S GELATINE,
COOPER'S IS

f.EKFu"lVmVLTOl"KT ARTICLES.1 EKF JOIl" W. BISON. Droegg,mniiTof 31aln and Third streets^de 2; .

TO THE LADIES, LITTLE BOYS, AND
X LITTDfcGIRLS OFSHOCKOE HILL..Do

not

till to call on Mrs. S. A. SMITH, No. .3 west Broad
street, and examine her heantlful stock of

TOYS. HOOKS. ALBUMS,
WRITING-DESKS, GAMES, Ac., Ac.

ALSO,
FANCY nnd PLAIN CANDIES,
RAISINS, Ac., Ac.

Do not forget tbc place. No. 3 wo-t Broad art ect

She is sol11ng cheap for cash. df

MEERSCHAUM pipes
ItJL AND CIGAR-HOLDERS

FOR HOLIDAY PRESENT?.
Also. FINE CIGARS, fancy brands SMOKING TO¬

BACCO, smokers' articles of every description, at

GEORGE SCIIOEN'S cigar store,

dc 21-lw corner Mai n and KlcYcntb streets.

MEW STUPE.HOLIDAY GOODS.
NEW STOCK OF

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

I have Just relumed from New York with a select
stock of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
which I have Just opened at No. PlO Main street.
Thankful for past patronage, I respectfully solicit an
examination of my stock' lK*fore purchasing else¬
where. I would call particular attention to mv

stock of SHIRTS, esneeially to the "COAT-FIT¬
TING '* SH 1 RT, which Is something new. and I am
?o!c agent in iCichmoiid. Pltsite call and examine
these.
Having obtained the services of Mr. F. "V. Sct-

tox, .lr., he will be pleased to see*his friends.
HENRY BATES, No. S10 Main street,

de 29-lm Richmond. "V<a.
»¦

FOK THE HOLIDAYS.

LUBIN'S HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS,
L CHIN'S HIGHLY-PERFUMED SOAPS,

Real GERMAN COLOGNE.
Finest ENGLISH IIAIR-BRUSHES,
Elegant TOILET MIRRORS,
Fine DRESSING-COMBS,
SCOTCHWOOD and other POWDER PUFF-

BOXES.
and toilet requisites, to be had at

MEADE A BAKER'S Drug Store,
- fie 21 939 Main street

AN APPROPRLYTE HOLIDAY
PRESENT FOR LADIES.

FIFTY PER CENT. SAVED.

No power is so costlyas that of human muscle, and
lifty per cent, of the power required to run a lint-

class SEWING-3IACHINE may bo savod by using
the

"DOM ESTIC."
It makes {he lcx-k-stitcli with the least and most sim¬

ple machinery of any shuttle sewing-machine. It
therefore wears less than any oilier, ami combines
with its remarkable simplicity and ease of running
great quietness of operation with a wonderful range
of work. Do not fail to examine it.
This great favorite of the ladies is the most appro-

print/* present which can be made them.
DOMESTIC SEWING-MACHINE ROOMS,

000 Main ktueet.
de21 AVERY & CO., General Agents.

cIIRISTMAS GOODS.ALL KINDS.
GIVE US A CALL.

SHEILDS & CARY,
($00 Broad street,

de 21 between Sixth mid Seventh.

APPLE BRANDY ,

APPLE BRANDY.

Receiving this day,

FOUR BARRELS

CHOICE APPLE BRANDY:

de 21 5. C. TARDY & CO.

c1IIRISTMAS LIQUORS.
WILLIAM ELLISON,

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dlaler,
1430 Main street,

has In store a large and well-selected stock of
LKjUORS suited for Christmas andNew Year,and t(
which he respect full v asks the at tention of the trade.
FINK OLD I HIMt and SCOTCH WHISKEYS,
PURE OI.D JAMAICA RUM.
PURE HOLLAND GIN.
FINE OLD HENNESSEY BRANDY,
OLD APPLE BRANDY,
PURE PEACH BRANDY.
FINE «>LD PORT, SHERRY, CHAMPAGNE.

and MADEIRA WINES:
OLD FAMILY RYE WHISKEY, five years old ;
OLD HANGER WHISKEY, three vears old :
BELCHER'S OLD RYE,
KENTUCKY "GOLD-DUST" RYE. pure;

Jefferson's "Sunny South," Gibson's Oriental Rve.
and Ellison's "Golden Eagle " RYE Wll ISK EY :

de 21-10t

ATILLINEIIY.
Christmas comes but once a year.
Au:l that day now will soon be here:

And the present vou give will then l>c seen
And admired if It comes from Broad street, 413.

I beg to announce that I now have In stock, and
adding daily thereto, a choice selection of articles oi
ADORNMENT w ell adapted for Christmas and New-
Year presents, consisting of handsome HATS and
BONNETS for ladles and misses; tlie COQUETTE
SCARFS and TIES for the neck: BLACK ami
WHITE DOTTED SILlv-LACE VEILS; the im¬
perceptible SWITCHES and COILS; the CORONA¬
TION BRAIDS: the REAL and IMITATION
N1LSSON CURLS: the most improved patterns of
different styles of JEWELRY; SHELL BUTTER¬
FLY COJfBS. Also, a prettv article of OPERA
FANS; all of which will be disposed of at very low
rates fur cash. Memliers of the Legislature contem¬
plating.^ visit to their homes. In order to cheer their
loved ones on Christinas day would do well bygiving
me a call before they leave."

Mn.S. L. P. JONES,
de 21-3t 4 in Broad street, Richmond, Va.

WOODIIOU.SE Sc PARILYM have re-
T T reived considerable additions to their stock ol

ELEGANT BOOKS.
PORTABLE WRITING-DESKS,
LADIES1 WORK-BOXES,
PORTFOLIOS,
BIBLES;

and such a lieautlful slock of PRAYER-BOOKS
I hey have not had for many years, varying la price

from 23c. to ¥15.
The children will he delighted with the PRETTY

BOOKS to Ik* seen on their counters. de 21-3t

Itt'TI HURRAH IQ^I10 / 1. FOR CHRISTMAS! lO / JL.
If you want to buy cheap CHRISTMAS TOYSand

CONFECTIONERIES, go to WILLIAM GOTZE.
50u Bread street, between Fifth and Sixth. He hat
on hand all kinds of CHRISTMAS PRESENTS and
a verv suitable selection of ORNAMENTS FOR
CHRISTMAS TREES.
All he asks Is a call, and you will find It to be the

cheapest place in the city.
WILLIAM GOTZE,

de 21.It AOS Broad street.

(OHRIST3IAS ON CHURCH HILL.
V.7 CAK ES, F 1 1UITS,CAND1 ES,TOYS, and cverv-
thing for Christmas to be found In a llrst-class con¬
fectionery, at the Church Hill Branch Confectionery.
No. 22.") Twenty-fifth street, or Cappel & Selioller.
de 21-3t» ROBERT WEKNE, Manager.
JAMAICA, ST. CROIX, and NEW ENG-
O LAND RUM;
SWEET CIDER, COOKING WINE.
PEACH. APPLE, and HENNESSEY BRANDIES:
CLEMMER'S, HUNDLEY'S, FULCHER'S, and

HANGER'S MOUNTAIN WHISKEYS.
GEORGE A. HUNDLEY & CO.,

de 21 52?* Broad street

QIIRIST3IAS, 1 S 7 1 .

JOHN II. TYLEIi & CO.,
JEWELLERS,

have Just oi>cncd the largest and moat pleasing va¬
riety of FINE FANCY GOODS, of English.
French, and German manufacture, ever displayed in
the city.
Price* to ?uit all purchasers. de 16-2w

pIIOICE WINES, LIQUORS, AND GRO-\J CERIES, FOR CHRISTMAS.
I). ANTILOTTI, No. 1511 Franklin street, offers

to his friends and the public generally, at reasonable
prices.
Fine BUMGARDNER and CLEMMER WHIS-K EY, three vears old :
Fine IMPORTED COGNAC BRANDY,Fine IMPORTED CHAMPAGNE WINE,OLD RUM,
Bice IMPORTED SHERRY and PORT WINES,Fine SCOTCH ALE, LONDON PORTER,Fine OLD VIRGINIA HAMS, CHEESE, VENI¬SON. FRESH ROLL BUTTER, CHOICEFAMILY FLOUR, MOUNTAIN BUCK-WHEAT,
together with a vhoicc btock of GROCERIES.
M 10-71*

* ' HOUPAT gOOftW* _

TOB

CHILDBED'S BOOKS,

GIFT-BOOKS, . &AMES,
ALBUMS,

WORK-BOXES,
AXD

WRITING-DESKS.

ELLTSON & T A T L 0 R ,

1116 MAIN STREET,
Next to the Dispatch office,

would call public attention to tho following adver¬

tisement of
CHRISTMAS GOODS,

which occupies the whole of this column, nnd Mmld

respectfully Invite everybody to call at their store,

next to Dispatch <illlcu, and uxamlnu their splendid
stoci of

BOOKS AND FANCY GOODS,

purchased expnjssly for the Holiday trade.
. 1-

J^NGLISH ACTUALS.
CHILDREN'S "FRIEND. Volume 1871.
CHATTERBOX. Volume W71.
INFANTS' MAGAZINE. Volume 1S71.
CHILDREN'S PRIZE. Volume 1871.
LITTLE FOLKS. 1*71. '

At ELLYSON A TAYLOR'S.
- .

No. 111(3 .\Wa street.
^

Q A M E S .

PARCHEESI,
GOLDEN STARS.
BACKGAMMON,
DOMINOES,
SPELLING-GAME,
WHAT IS IT?
DR. FUSBY,
OLD WOMAN IN A SHOE.
WHAT DO YOU BUY?
SQUAILS.

PUZZLES :

SIAMESE PUZZLE.
PARLOR PUZZLE,
£IIIP TUZZLE,

SMA6nEx')-UP LOCOMOTIVE,
CUT-UP PICTURES.all sizes;
SANTA CLAUS PUZZLE.

For sale at very Jow prices by
ELLYSON & TAYLOR,

next to Ditpoih olTlco.

QHILDItEN'S ILLUSTRATED BOOKS.

ROUTLEDGE'S EVERY BOY'S ANNUAL-1872 ;

AMERICAN BOYS' BOOK,
HOUSEHOLD TALES AND 1>AIRY STORIES,
GULLIVER'S TRAVELS,
ROBINSON CRUSOE,
ADVENTURES OF A YOUNG NATURALIST.
ARABIAN NIGHTS,
Du Cliaillu's LOST IN THE JUNGLE,
Du Challlu's WILD LIFE UNDER T.IIE EQUA¬

TOR,
Du ChaiUn's STORIES OF THE Ci O R I L L A

COUNTRY,
Du Challlu'a MY AFIRGI KINGDOM,
Du Cliaillu's last work. THE COUNTRY OF TI1E

DWARFS;
GRIMM'S HOUSEHOLD STORIES.
DOGS AND TIIEIK DOINGS,
BIRDS AND THEIR NESTS,
SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON,
CASTAWAY IN THE COLD,
TRAVELS IN AMERICA,
BOY'S OWN BOOK,
HANS ANDERSEN'S FAIRY TALES.
FABLES OF JiSOP,
WILLIS THE PILOT,
OLD BURCHELL'S ROCKET.
NATURAL HISTORY, PICTURE-BOOK;
RIFLE RANGERS.Mayne Reld,
\VH>D HUNTRESS.Maj-ue Reld,
THE MAROON.Mayne Reld,
HEADLESS HORSEMAN.Mayne Reid.
LOST LENORE.Mayuc Reid,
WOOD RANGERS.Mayne Reld,
THE CASTAWAYS.Mayne Reld,
OLIVER OPTIC'S "YOUNG AMERICA" SE¬

RIES,
OLIVER OPTIC'S "LAKE SHORE" SERIES,
OLIVER OPTIC'S "BOAT CLUB" SERIES,
OLIVER OPTIC'S "UPWARD AND ONWARD "

SERIES,
IIORATIO ALGER'S "RAGGED DICK "SERIES,
ANNE BOW.ALVN'S POPULAR JUVENILE

BOOKS,
ROUTLEDGE'S SCRIPTURE GIFT-BOOK.
V. L. O. E. PICTURE STORY-BOOK,
70LL-PARR0T PICTURE BOOK,
JUR CHILDREN'S PETS,
THE TOY-BOOK PRESENT,
CHILD'S BOOK OF SONG AND PRAISE,
XING ARTHUR,
A CHRISTMAS IN THE WEST INDIES.

ELLYSON «fc TAYLOR, Booksellers,
1116 Main street.

PANORAMAS.RIP VAN WINKLE PANORAMA.
MAJOR'S ALPHABET PANORAMA,
LITTLE PET'S PANORAMA,
H I'M I'TY-DUMPTY PANORAMA,
CHRISTMAS TABLEAUX,

at ELLYSON ,t TAYLOR'S,
No. lllli Main street.

ENGLISH TOY-BOOKS.a line assort¬
ment.at
ELLYSON & TAYLOR'S BOOKSTORE.

A AMERICAN TOY-BOOKS.all that
/V. published.for sale l>v

Jft.LYS
itre

SON & TAYLOR.

T^IVRIES FOR 1872.the best assortmentD fn the Stale.for
YSOJ.' * TAVtOR.

T*HE NEW BAPTIST HYMN-BOOK, in
L every style of binding, and at publisher's lowest

introductory rates, for sale byELLYSON & TAYLOR,
1110 Main street.

ALPHABET AND BUILDING BLOCKS
of all kinds for sale byELLY'SON & TAYLOR.

Photograph albums.a fine as¬
sortment.

STEREOSCOPES and STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS-
soinothlng nice for Christmas presents.

For sale by ELLYSON A TAYLOR.

GIFT-BOOKS.splendidly illustrated.em¬
bracing

GEMS OF MODERN ENGLISH ART.
BRYANT'S STORY OF TIIE FOUNTAIN,
POET AND PAINTER,
RETS OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY,
ILLUSTRATED BOOK SACRED POEMS,
EPISODES OF FICTION,
PEN AND PENCIL PICTURES FROM THE

POETS,
NATIONAL NURSERY RHYMES.«et to music;
YESTERDAY. TO-DAY, AND FOREVER ;
BOOK OF BE \UTY,
LAYS OK THE 1IOLY LAND.
For pale by ELLYSON A TAYLOR,

next to Durptitdi otlice.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL TEACHERS WILL
0 und it to their advantage to purchase their
CHRISTMAS BOOKS from

ELLYSON Sc. TAYLOR.

OOCKET-BOOKS, POCKET-KNIVES.
1 ORNAMENTAL INKSTANDS,

WORK-BOXES,
WRITING-DESKS.

and a general variety of FANCY GOODS, for Christ-
presents, at ELLYSON & TAYLOR'S,

1110 Main street.

STANDARD POETS, in every variety of
O binding, including

SHAKSPEARE,
BYRON,
MOORE,
GOLDSMITH,
THOMPSON,
SOUTHEY,
SPENCER,
BRYaNT.
LONGFELLOW,
SAXE,

and all ths other Potts, at
ELLYSON A TAYLOR'S,

1116 Main street, next to Dispatch office.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SCHOLARS who in-
O tend to make CHRISTMAS PRESENTS to their
teachers should go to

K.ILYSQN a TAYLOR'S.

Bibles, hymn-books, and prayer-
books. Id all st vies, at

ELLYSON A TAYLOR'S,
da lo-ot illtt Main stmt.

'tamaicaeum/
CALIFORNIA BRANDY*

i '-o TABLE WINES,"
COOKING WINES,
RAISINS. *

*

~

ATMOKE'B MINCE-MKAT,
EDAMKSAi5TAG^SCBEDDAB CBEE8E?
ITALIAN MACARONI,
CROSSE A BLACKWELL'S PICKLES,
CANTON GINGER,
SPANISH OLIVES,
BAlCEIt's'^C^HOCOLATE, COCOA, and

VnSllNIA :rREMITjm PICKLES, AC.
de IV-'jMv J. B. KIDD,m Broad street

/XKRISTMA8 GOODS..From my*
V7 largeand varied stock of BOOTH, SHOES,«jjA
ar.rt SLIPPERS, very appropriate Christmas#^,
presents may be selected. Ladies -will find very
beautiful SHOES of every style for themselves and
children, and gentlemen can be supplied with sea¬

sonable and good Articles for their use.

A call is respectfully eollcited at 1203 Main street.
do IP-l-vT JOHN C.PAGE. .>.«»

£JH11ISTMAS GOODS.
a TfOun<b WHITE SUGAR, $I i
8 pounds prime BROWN SUGAR, $1}
3 pounds JAVA COFFEE, Si;
4 pounds LAGtJAYRA COFFEE, Si ;
1 pound best GUNPOWDER TEA.SL50;

l pound ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA, $1;
16 bars FAMILY SOAP. Si;
3 gnllous prime MOLASSES, Si 5
a gallons pure APPLE VINEGAR, *1?
1 bushel BOLTED MEAL, Doc.

ALSO,
Pure BUMGARDNEIt WHISKEY;
OTARD. DUPLY & CO.'S COGNAC BRANDY;
OLD BURGUNDY PORT WINE,
Imported SHERRY WINE,
JAMAICA HUM,
Southampton County APPLE BRANDY (old),

and other choice goods.
200 bales VIRGINIA and NORTHERN IIAY-CLO-

VER and TIMOTHY.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

BEVERIDGE Ok CHESTERJIAN,
do 19-St 720 Brook avenue.

TARGE STOCK OF
EXTRA FINE ENGLISH BIBLES

OF

OUR OWN IMPORTATION;
ENGLISH COLORED TOY-BOOKS,

PRAYER-BOOKS,
HYMN-BOOKS and JUVENILES,

of every description.
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.

T. L. I). WALFORD,
de 19-1w Oil Main street, Richmond, Va.

TUST IN SEASON..CAMELIA JA-
O PONICA, DOUBLE WHITE, in bloom ; and a

large collection of other FLOWERS, suitable for
bouquets, baskets, and floral designs.

W e<J(Liner parties. &c.. supplied at short notice at
MORTON'S FLOWER GARDEN.

Also, CELERY. Private families and parties sup¬
plied at short notice at

MORTON'S FLOWER GARDEN,
corner of Main and Reservoir streets.

Street-cars piiss the Garden every five miuutes.
de 5

suitable for holiday presents, for sale cheap at
G. KLEIN'S,

C.14 and GIG Broad street.
Give him a call and be convinced. de liMt

/CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
BOTH USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

TURKISH OTTOMANS,
BRUSSELS and VELVET HASSOCKS,
W I NDOW-SHAI)ES, CO 1 1N 1CES,
LACE and NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS.

ALSO,
PATER HANGINGS, OILCLOTH,
COCOA and WOOL MATS, at low prices.

J. HENRY CKAFTON,
de lS-lw Ninth street between. 3Ialn and Bank.

CHRISTMAS. 1S71>
GIFTS FOR THE BOYS,

GIFTS FOR THE GIRLS,
GIFTS FOR THE YOUNG.

GIFTS FOR THE OLD,
GIFTS FOR THE SINGLE,

GIFTS FOR THE MARRIED,

GIFTS FOR EVERYBODY,
AT

E L L Y' S 0 N & TAYLOR'S,
NEXT TO THE DISTATCH OFFICE.

They call public attention to their large collection

of articles suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS-

nantely,
STANDARD POETS, in superb binding;
JUVENILE HOOKS.all the best and most beau¬

tiful books that have been published for children;
ILLUSTRATED GIFT BOOKS.the largest and

most elegant stock ever offered In this city;
CHILDREN'S GAMES.every game published in

the United Suites;
TOY-BOOKS in endless variety;
BUILDING BLOCKS.something entirely now in

this line, besides all the old styles ;

WORK-BOXES, from SI to S15;
WRITING-DESKS.a most choice variety;
PRAYER-BOOKS ;

IIY'MN-BOOKS of all denominations ;

THE NEW BAPTIST HYMN-BOOKS, adopted
for use la onr city churches, In all styles of

binding, and at publisher** lowest Introductory
rates.

REMEMBER TIIE PLACE.

ELLVSOX A TAYLOR,
1110 MAIN* STREET,

NEXT TO THE DISPATCH OFFICE,
[de !4-10t]

J) AISINS, CURRANTS, AND CITRON",
SWEET CIDER, AC.,

for sale by J. MCCARTHY,
dt; 11 Fifth and .Marshall streets.

^yOODHOUSE & PARHAM
have now displayed a portion of their Hock of

ELEGANT BOOKS, WRITING-DESKS,
WORK-BOXES,
CHILDREN'S BOOKS,

uud other nice tilings appropriate as presents for

the approaching Christinas and New Year, to which

they invite attention. de 11

NEJEW AND ELEGANT
CHRISTMAS GOODS.

CAHDOZO," FOURQUREAN A CO.
have Just received a new and beautiful assortment

of GOODS, selected with special care for the ap¬

proaching holiday season.such as

LADIES' and GENT'S NECKTIES, in endless

variety;
Fancy handkercliief hoses of HEMSTITCHED

HANDKERCHIEFS for ladies and gentlemen,
and by far the most varied and complete exhibi¬
tion they have ever offered In

LACE COLLARS. LACE SETS, Ac., Ac.;
ALSO,

COLLARS. SLEEVES, and HANDKERCHIEFS
to match, in new and beautiful styles.

dc IS CARDOZO, FOURQUREAN A CO.

pHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
\J DRESSING GOWNS 1
A nice lot of genteel DRESSING GOWNS«

Just received bv express, in addition to all the no¬
velties in COAl'S, PANTS, VESTS, SHIRTS, COL-
LAKS, SCARFS, TIES, of the latest styles, .for
the coining holidays.Call and get one of the problems to solve, and hegoverned by it, aud get^our 1 '

de la 1109 Main street (new wow).

f.Ztfjl -

QHBISTMAS AT .

_

«W: »*»»jkl.«
12 0 2 31 A I N ST BE JET,y*f.?** I JS^SwwW?^S&«S^»^ » J.. ^^ -«....,5Z»',

ZETELLE'S cornpUmcntA to his friends «nd the
public. He -wishes tfs<rm touch Joy And many 1sappyreturns of the delightful ftmiWerawy. He has erfcry.thing In the way of creature comforts that can give
zest to the period of rejoicing and happy meeting*.
tlie substantia! food, the hncurie* of all climes and
the sca.H>nablc beverages, especially "era-nog."Thankful for the generous custom of the wwt year,Teti-Ilc hope* that all his fellow-cltizcns will prosperOr next, and that he will prosper along with them,
de is

BEAUTIFIL TOILET SETS.
PLAIN and FANCY PUFF-BOXES,Splendid HAIR-BRUSHES,
Elegantly 1*E ftFUMED SOAPS.
FRENCH, ENGLISH, and AMERICANEXTRACTS,
GENUINE LL"BIN'S EXTRACTS (during the

holidays) at the very low price of %i.
We have not advanced prints for the holidays. On

the contrary, we liave marked some goo«u even
under our usually low rate*.

IL G. FORSTMAN.
Druggist, 211 cart Broad,

. between Sccoud and Thirl street*.
N. 15. Nothing makrw a more acceptable niristm.-n

fri ft to gentlemen who smoke than a BOX OF FINK
CIGARS. A box, or even a Intndle, of "Long
Toims'^or of our pure Llavuuas, will delight any»mokcr. ric g3-S.TuATh3t»

I7DK'S VINAIGRETTE,ll AROMATIC VINEGAR,
BOUQUET DE MAGADER.
PERFUME BOXES, GRAPE PERFU3IE,
LUBIN'S SACHET POWDERS,
TOILET POWDERS and SOAPS.

L. WAGNER & CO., I)rngg1<K
de 22-2t* Sixth aud Broad -trcett.

PUFF-BOXES, INFANTS' COMBS and
JiKUSllES, Hand" Mirrors, Dres^inrr Coml*.

Toilet
Dressings,
Polishers, Shaving Cream, Ac.
de 2'.'-2t * L. WAGNER & PP.. T>r»gg|.t*.

^TAKKE & RYLAND,
BOOKSELLERS,

015 MAIN STREET,

liave on hand a large stock of rare, useful, and mag¬
nificent articles, sultabla for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
sue!) as

MUSICAL PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS-the no¬
velty of tin; tcason ;

WORK-BOXES, in *>sewood, papler-macho. fur-
nlshed and plain.some elaborately tinLhed;

WRITING-DESKS, in rof-ewootl. mahogany, pa¬
pier-mache, &.C., of exqubitc tiiiLjb ;uid design ;

BAGKAMMON-BOARDS.all sizes an<l price*;CKOoUET-ilcId. parlor, and labie;
BIBLES,
PRAYER-BOOKS.
HYMN-BOOKS, Ac..

all sizes and grades, from *.'5 cents to *25.
Splendid editions of all the POETS;
JUVENILE and TOY-BOOKS in endless varietv ;

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
POCKET-BOOKS,
PEN-KNIVES,

GOLD PENS, in fold, gutta-percha, and oU:*r
bolder ;

INKSTANDS,
GAMES,
BUILDING-BLOCKS,
PUZZLES,
CHROMOS. and
FANCY GOODS of all sorts.

OUR STOCK IS LARGE AND FltESIi.

GIVE US A CALL.
Tde 20-11]

NE CASK MEIIAN>S~1[iTlSH*MALT
WHISKEY, superior to niiv malt whi.-k< v im¬

ported: one cask ST. CROIX RUM. NEW K N < . -

LAND RUM ami APPLE BRANDY", COOK I M,
WINE aud FRENCH BRANDY: OTARM
FRENCH BRANDY, vintage l>*l: PORT and
SHERRY WINE. PURE RYE WHISKEY, in
store and for sale by
de 20 JOHN M. 1HOG INS.

QIIIIISTMAS BA I iC I AINS.

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS.
GREAT BARGAINS IN SHAWLS,
GREAT BARGAINS IN CLOAKS.
GREAT BARGAINS IN SKIRTS,
GREAT BARGAINS IN KID GLOVES,
GREAT BARGAINS IN HOSIERY,
GREAT BARGAINS IN BLANKETS.
GREAT BARGAINS IN CASSJMKRI.s.
GREAT BARGAINS IN* EMBRODERHS.
GREAT BARGAINS IN HANDKERCHIEFS,
GREAT BARGAINS IN SIHRTSand BOSOM:*,
GREAT BARGAINS IN UNDERWEAR,
GREAT BARGAINS IN CORSETS AND

FLANNELS.
GREAT BVRGAINS IN RIBBONS AND

VELVETEENS,
G R EAT BARGALNS I N TABLE A N D PL\ N< >-

COVERS,
GREAT BARGAINS IN NAPKINS AND TA¬

BLE LINENS.
GREAT BARGAINS in everything In th<> I > I : V

GOODS Hue, as stock must bo rciiuced to take iuvcii-
torv January i, 18 V.'.

WILLIAM THALUIMEE A SON'S,
de 20 No. C01 Broad, corner Sixth <treef

nI1RISTA1AS 1 » I:T:SENT;rFURToI N < .

KJ AND OLD.
Beautiful HANDKERCHIEF BOXES,
GLOVE BOXES,
Beautiful DOLLS,
Ladies' and Misses* SILK SCARFS,
Ladies' aud Misses* HATS at iialf-prlc*. latest

styles.
A largu'numberof other handsome articles sulUijlo

for Christmas present.-.
Large stock ot LACE HANDKERt HIEFS from

15c. to js :
Large stock of LACE COLLARS from 75c. to *.". ;
Genuine and iinitaticn LACES and EMBROIDE¬

RIES:
A verv large stock of Ladies' and Gents' LIVEN-

CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS from ¥2 to$a
per dozen :

We call special attention to our DRESS GOODS at
25c. K'r yard ;

Our Ladies' KID GLOVES at $1 please everybody;
Beautiful KID GLOVES for children only 7'c. ;
Fancy ami plain CASS1MERES:
i-'uli fine CHARLUTTES \ il-I.E <'ASSIMERI S;
The :iuest BLUE OVERCOA T CLOTI1 in the city

at £7.50 per vurd wortii >io:
Elegant WOOLLEN ( R UMB-CI. OTIIS 25 1 cr cent.

!>eIow cost of making.
SHAWi.S, SHAWLS. SHAWLS.

BROCHESHAV, I.S, STRIPED SHAW l.S.PI.AID
SHAWLS, all all kind-, all i«ri< is.

Ladles' Black awl Colored SILK HOSE at less thiu
half value;

Gents' and Ladies' MERINO SHIRTS:
The iM^t BRITISH HOMER V :
Gents' brown BRITISH SOCKS only 2Cc.;
A few elegant

SAR VTOGA TRUNKS,
at *5 aud .i'j.S'S on li^tid.
de 20 DUCKWALL A RoySS.

JJARE NOVELTIES
IX RICH JEWELRY

FOK THE HOLIDAYS.

We are opening ntri> and beautiful article <-f
FOREIGN MANTFACT I'KE in FIXE JEWEL¬
RY, ladle*' and misses' li I Z AX T I X t, CO-
HAL, ENAMEL, and ROMAN ANTIQUE SETS.
NECKLACES, CHAIN'S, 3IEDALLIONS, and

PENDANTS.
ONYX and MALACHITE GOODS.
OPERA, MATIN EE, and I.EONTINE CHAIN'S :

GLOVE CHAINS and BUTTONS; CHASED.
ENAMELLED, and CHAIN HANDS and BRACK-
LETS.
nANDKEECHIEF-11 OLD E It S and CAT. I >-

CASES.
DIAMOND, ENAMELLED KEY and PEN¬

DANT-WINDING WATCHES; young gentian!
ladles' sizes.
VEST and GUARD CHAINS, SEALS aul

CHARMS.
DIAMOND, PEARL, AMETHYST, and <>N ^ X

RINGS.
BOSOM, CUFF, and COLLAR BUTTON'S :

SCARF SLIDES. RINGS, and PINS.
Superb patterns of NEW SILVElt of every con¬

ceivable shape, inado expressly for our HOLIDAY
trade.
Many novel designs In FINEJEWELRY, entirely

new, ."selected exprws?!}* for CHRISTMAS and N EW
YEAR'S PRESENTS, at NOWLAN A CCVS.
de 19-3t corner Main and Tenth stn-e>.

PRESERVE GINGER, £c.
.1Z jara PRESERVE G 1NGER,
5 gross Coxe's & Nelson's GELATINE.

de 13 WILL I AM G. DAX L'KHui E «t < O.

JUST RECEIVED,
50 boxes NEW LAYER RAISINS,
3 frails NEW DATES,
5 barrels CRANBERRIES.

FOR SALE LOW.
no 29 W. W. TKIBBETT.

piNE-Al'PLE, CHEDDER, EDA3I, and
-i- Sap Sago Cheese; Italian Maccaruui and \

Dboeolate, Sweetmeats, all staple Groctsies, aud
full assortment of due Wbus? aud Li<juor?.

«. KIDD,
oc 30 717 Broad guw«

A LMONDS, RAISINS,21. 50 boxes RAISINS,
FIGS, &c.

ICO boxes FIGS,
3(X> pounds CURRANTS,
500 pounds ALMONDS,
500 pouuifc) FILBERTS,
2«0 pounds ENGLISH WALNUTS,

,
300 pounds PECANS.

del*
_

WLLLIAMG . DAN*DR 1 DGE A CO-

pURRANTS* RAISINS, CITRON, at
U Ofiil Pl/ZINT^.

QRANGES, GRAPES, PEAKS,."'
~

^
oe 21 npv' '.«

131ES, PASTRY, CAKES, u.uJ CAN-
IT DIES, at
OCU P1ZZ1X1N

BOOKAND JOB PRINTING NEA'i LV
EXECUTED AX 'iliiS OFFICE,


